Memorandum of Understandins
This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU" or "Agreement") is entered into by and between
the University of San Diego ('USD) and Ubon Ratchathani University (..UBU,,).
WHEREAS, USD is a non-profit institution of higher education. The School of Leadership and
Education Sciences ('SOLES"), a school within USD, conducts academic progams in leaming and
teaching, among other areas, and desires to obtain practicum field experience for its enrolled Master's
students in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (the "USD students',).
WHEREAS, UBU recognizes the need for and desires to aid in the professional development of the
USD students, and is willing to make its employees and premises avuila'ole for such purposes;

NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, USD and UBU agree as follows:

1.

@.

2.

USDResnonsibilities.

The term of this Agreement shall begin on April 1, 2016, and end on March 31,2021, unless
terminated earlier pursuant to Paragraph 4 below. This Agreernent may be extended or renewed only
in a writing signed by authorized representatives of USD and UBU.

a.

USD will determine the eligibility of its students to participate in the program with UBU
established under this Agreement.

b. usD will assign students

3.

to UBU in such numbers as are rnutually agreed by the parties.

c.

USD will designate a faculty member to coordinate with a designee
program for each student assigned to UBU.

d.

USD will determine the number of semester units provided to each USD student as a result
participation in the program described under this Agreement.

e.

USD will keep all academic records of students participating in the program.

f.

USD students who are assigned to UBU under this Agreement shall not be considered agents or
employees of UBU.

of UBU regarding

the

of

UBU Responsibilities.

a. UBU will provide

learning and teaching experiences that are planned, organized and
administered by qualified staff. The educational assignments provided by UgU shall be
designed to facilitate the USD student's professional grou.th.

b.

c.

UBU will provide to each assigned USD student teaching experience either through observation
and participation or directed teaching experience.

UBU will assign one or more of its employees to superuise and instruct each USD

assigned to UBU.

d. UBU will arange

student

and conduct a comprehensive on-site orientation program for each USD
The orientation program will include, at a minimum, information about all
UBU policies, procedures, and regulations applicable to USD students at UBU; UBU
student assigned to

it.
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expectations during the program; and information on any known dangerous conditions in UBU's
community or country, such as threats of crime, terrorism, civil unrest or disease.

e.

UBU will provide to USD a wdtten evaluation in English for each USD student assigned to it
within thirty (30) days of the conclusion ofthe USD student's participation in the program.

f.

UBU, through the Faculty of Liberal Arts, will provide accommodations at no cost to the USD
student either on campus or in the immediate vicinity of the school and a stipend to each USD
student for the duration of the student's participation in the program. The agreed amount of the
stipend will suflice for the standard living costs in the area rvhere UBU is located.

g.

UBU will assist any USD student experiencing an emergency or requiring emergency medical
care in the case of injury or illness during the program. The cost for such treatment shall be
bome by the student or through the student's medical insurance.

4.

h.

UBU will maintain the confidentiality of all USD student records produced by it or fumished to
it by USD, and will not disclose information except as USD may request for its own use or as the
USD student may direct or as otherwise required by applicable law.

i.

For good cause shown, UBU may refuse to accept a USD student assigned to it. Similarly, for
good cause shown, UBU may request that a USD student assigned to it be withdrawn from tle
program, and USD will comply with the request. UBU will notifr USD in writing of a decision
not to accept a USD student or to request that a USD student be withdrawn from the program.
The written notice will describe the basis for the decision or request. If USD does not agree with
UBU's refusal to accept a student or request for withdrawal of a student, USD will provide UBU
with a written statement setting forth the basis for the disagreement within ten (10) working days
of its receipt of UBU's written notice.

Termination. Either party shall have the right to terminate this Agreement at any time

and for any
reason with thirty (30) days' advance written notice to the other. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the
parties agree that any USD student participating in professional practicum experienct shall be
permitted to complete the semester during which such termination of Agreement occurs.

Comnitment to Non-Discrimination. USD and UBU shall not discriminate in the selection of,
of, or participation by any USD student in any program or services offered under this

acceptance

Agreement on the basis of the student's race, color, national origin, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
disability, or any other characteristic protected by U.S. federal, state or local law.
6.

Indemnification.

a. UBU

agrees to defend, indemnify and hold USD and its employees, students and agents
harmless from any and all liability, claims, demands, suits, costs, charges and expenses,
including without limitation attomeys' fees, arising out of the negligent or willful acts or
omissions of UBU or any of its employees or agents in connection wiitrltre performance of this
Agreement.

b. usD agrees to defend, indemniff aad hold UBU and its employees harmless from any and all

liability, claims, demands, suits, costs, charges and expensei, including without limitation
attomeys' fees, arising out of the negligent or willfirl acts or omissionr o1 uso or any of its
employees or students in connection with the performance of this Agreement.
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l.

Insurance. UBU will maintain appropriate policies of insurance to cover its activities under this
Agreement and will provide descriptions and proof of such coverages to USD upon request.

8.

Use of USD's

Trademarks and Losos. UBU shall not use USD's trademarks, logos or insigni4 or
otherwise identiff USD in any form of publicity, disclosure or sale without the advance written
permission of USD.

9.

Independent Contractor. It is expressly understood and agreed that, in the performance of the
activities contemplated by this Agreement, the parties and their employees and agents will at all
times act as independent contractors of one another, and not as employees or agents of one another.
This Agreement does not constitute and shall not be construed as constituting a partnership, joint
ventue association, or other affiliation or like relationship between parties. Neither party shall have
the right to obligate or bind the other in any manner whatsoever with respect to any third party, and
nothing herein contained shall give or is intended to give any right to a third party. In no event will
either party be liable for the debts or obligations of the other party, except as specifically provided
herein.

10.

Entire Aqreement. The parties declare and represent that no promise, inducement or agreement not
herein expressed has been made to them and that this Agreement contains the full and entire
agreement between and among the parties relating to the subject matter herein, and that the terms
this Agreement are contractual and not a mere recital.

11.

of

Amendmenuseverabilitv. This Agreement may not be amended, except through a writing signed
by authorized reprcsentatives of USD and UBU. If any provision of this Agreement, or part thereof,
is held invalid, void or voidable as against public policy or otherwise, the invalidity shall not affect
other provisions, or parts thereof, which may be given effect without the invalid provision or part.
To this extent, the provisions, and parts thereof, of this Agreement are severable.

12.

Assignment. The rights and responsibilities granted in this Agreement are not assignable.

13.

No Third Partv Beneficiaries. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of
and be enforceable only by the parties to this Agreement. No third party shall be a beneficiary of or
have any right to enforce the terms of this Agreement.

14.

Aulho,ritv. By signing below, the representative from each party represents that he/she is duly
authorized to sign the Agreement on behalf of either USD or UBU.
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This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original
and all of which, taken together, shall constitute a single agreement binding on the parties. This Agreement
will be considered executed by a party when the signature of such party is delivered physically, by email or
facsimile transmission to the other party. The parties agree that any signature delivered by email or
facsimile transmission shall have the same force and effect as an original signature.

UBON RATCHATHANI UNIVERSITY

Date: lgAUG2o16

UNIVERSITY,
SCHOOL OF LEADERSHIP AND EDUCATION SCIENCES

Date:
Nicholas
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